City of Cockrell
Cockrell Hill
COVID-19
Additional
Standing Orders during COVID-19
Temporary Standing
Rdditional Temporary

replace the current
amended and do not replace
standing orders are amended
These temporary
temporary standing
standing
foi the court
tourt but are added only to ensure the health and safety of
standing orders for
litigants,
visitors, court staff, judges, and other individuals
litigants, attorneys,
individuals entering the
attorneys, visitors,
buildings
tuiiaings housing the courts, and the courts of City of Cockrell
Cockrell Hill, Dallas County.
County.

1)
1) The court schedule
schedule cases accordingly
depending on whether
whether it is an in person
accordingly depending
Defendants who call and report
dockets- Defendants
docket or virtual docket. In person docketshaving
report having
docketssymptoms
receive a reschedule
will ieceive
exposure will
reschedule date to appear in court. Virtual docketssymptoms or exposure
person' Any
Defendants
appropriately as if they are attending
defendants shall
attending court in person.
shali dress appropriately
removed and a
virtual hearing will be removed
appropriately for the virtual
defendant
defendant is who not dressed appropriately
hearing'
appearing for their court hearing.
warrant will be issued for their
arrest
theiiarr
est for not appearing
permitted to enter the courtroom
2)
defendant or their attorney will be permitted
Z) Only the defendant
courtroom or
individuals attempt to enter the court building,
building, Fire Marshall
Marshall or
the lobby area.
aiea. When individuals
feverish; have a cough,
individuals if
Court Security/Bailiff
Security/Baitiff will ask the individuals
if they are feeling feverish;
cough,
shortness
breathing; or have been in close contact with a person
difficulty breathing;
shortness of breath, or difficulty
indicate yes to any of these
who is confirmed
Individuals who indicate
COVID-19. Individuals
confirmed to have COVID-19.
questions will be refused admittance
rescheduled
questions
admittance to the court building.
building. Their case will be rescheduled
Defendants must have a mask that covers the mouth and nose or
date. Defendants
to a future date.
admittance.
they will be refused admittance.

3)
Marshall or Court
individuals attempt to enter the court building,
building, Fire Marshall
3) When individuals
Security/Bailiff
determine the temperature
will use an infrared
thermometer to determine
temperature of the
infrared thermometer
Security/Bailiff will
100.0'F will be refused
Individuals whose temperature
individual.
individual. Individuals
temperature equals or exceeds 100.0°F
rescheduled to a future date.
date' All
admittance
admittance to the court building and their case
caie will be rescheduled
orders will be enforced
exceptions will be made to the mask requirement
requirement
enforced strictly and no exceptions
requirement.
or screening
screening requirement.
potential jurors shall be provided
provided the Jury Service COVID-19
4)
COVID-19 Pre-screening
Pre-screening
4) Potential
questionnaire in their
questionnaire
jury
iheirlu
summons and will also be filled out at the time of the
ry summons
complete the
scheduled for jury duty shall complete
appearance
upp.urur". for jury summons.
,J-*onr. All persons scheduled
follow the
qrestionnair" and
failing to follow
contempt of court for failing
questionnaire
failure to do so may result in contempt
urrd iailure
questionnaire is attached
forms will be
court's
orders. The forms
a-ttached to these standing
court,s orders.
standing orders.
orders. The questionnaire
kept in the office of the fire marshall.
marshall.

These orders remain in effect until further orders of the Court.
Signed 16th
2021.
16th day of May, 2021.

Presiding
Presiding Judge
City of Cockrell
Cockrell Hill

JURY
J URY SERVICE
COYID.I 9 PRE-SCREENING
PRE.SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE
SERVICE COVID-19
QUE STIONNAIRE
Prospective Juror:
Dear Prospective

the spread of the COVID-19
COVID-19 disease, we ask that you complete the
court,s ongoing
ongoing measures to- protect against
As part of the court's
'____against-the
you or
questionnaire with
email itit to
or email
with you
Bring this
2021. Bring
this completed
completed questionnaire
,, 2021.
on
Service on
Jury Service
before reporting for
for Jury
following before
following
service. 2021):
BEFORE (insert date of
jury service,
ofjury

(insert date of
(insert date that is 10
jury
jury service),
of iurv
service)' 2021 AND (insert
10 days before date of iury
1.
1. SYMPTOMS
BETWEEN (insert
SYMPTOMS NOW OR BETWEEN

-@--B
proceedinE
q) ,20212
HOUSEHOLD
YOUR HOUSEHOLD
proceeding),
2021: check any that apply to YOU or A MEMBER OF YOUR
selection
selection EFOR
(above 100.0)
100.0)
Fever
_Fcve
t (above

_

Hcatiacl.re
Headache

_

of taste
st.nell
Loss of
tastc or smell

=-

Cough
Cough

BrcathinS
BreathiDifficulty Breathing
Shorhtcss of Breath/Difficulty
Shortness

bodl' aches
aches
ol body
Mr.rscle pain or
Muscle

Sore
Sorc throat

Fatigue
Fatigue
-

--

Vomiting
Nausea or Vomiting

Diarrl.rea
Diarrhea

Chills

Nosc
Congestion
Congcstio
- n or Runny Nose

_

date
betu'cen (insert
houschold between
member- of my household
ol aa member
mc or
thc symptoms
bcen experienced
cxpcrienc-ed by me
I certify
synrptoms above have been
ccrrifl, that NONE of the
Glscrt date
1)'
of jury electioil"
selection,202
2021).
ll days
before
date of
jury service)
andlfusertda
(insert date
thatis
ofjurysel
claysbctb
that
is 11
vicc)anc
rcdate
teofjurys

OFFICE
CLERK'S OFFICE
DISTRICT CLERK'S
T}tE DISTRICT
SYMPTON{S' CALL THE
EXPERIENCING ANY OF THE ABOVE SYMPTOMS,
IF YOU ARE EXPERIENCING
at (
)
BEFORE REPORTING ON
, 2021.
YOUR HOUSEHOLD:
IIOUSEIIOLD:
MEMBER OF YOUR
HISTOITY -- check any that apply to YOU or A MEMBER
CONTACT HISTORY
2. CONTACT
past 10
rvithin the
days;
10 days;
thc past
cliagnosccl with COVID-19
COVID-19 within
I have been
bcetr diagnosed

_l
-l

last 14
i, the
l4
the last
exposcd to or infected
iufected with COVID-19
covlD-19 in
rvith someone
becn in
somconc exposed
mer.'beL of my
i, close contact with
houscholcl has been
r..y household
I or aa member

days;
rlays;

--

exposure;
covlD-19 exposure;
of self-quarantining
are currently
sell'-quarantining because of possible COVID-19
\\,atch list or
honseliold are
currenrly on aa watch
my household
o1'my
me*ber of
I or aa member
aPP1Y.
NONh of the above
abovc apply.
NONE

OFFICE
at (
lFANYO
CALL
THE DISTRl
DISTRICT
CLERK'S
IF
ANY OF
THE ABOVE
APPLY,
ITHEAB
oVEAP
PLY,CA
LLTHE
CTCLE
ItK'SoF
FlCEat(
-) )
2021.
IiEPOR'I-ING ON
REPORTING
, 2021.

-

BEFORE

posrpoNEN{ENT -- Individuals
n'ith serious
serious
individuais with
over age
age 65 and individuals
who are over
Inclivicluals'uvho
OR POSTPONEMENT
RELATED EXCUSE OR
COVID-Ig RELATED
3. COVID-19
immunc
plessure, chronic
asthma. and those whose
rvhose immune
diabctes, obesity,
disease. diabetes,
obcsity, asthma,
chronic lung disease,
such as high blood pressure,
underlying health conditions,
conditions, such
underlying
such therapy, are
considered to be
ale considered
rcrluiring such
conditions requiring
as by chemotherapy
chcrlotherapy for cancer
oancer or other conditions
comprornised, such
systems are compromised,
such
systems
-, as
u'ish to be excused or
rcqucsl
of request
tin, e. If you wish
postpolle or be excused from
frorn jury
rcqucst to postpone
populations and
r-nay request
and may
vulnerable populations
.jury service at this time.
belor'"''
postponed, check
youl jr-rry
check the box
hox below.
seruice be postponed,
that your
jury service
o I certify that I meet the above-described conditions and I am requesting to be excusedfrom fury service or desire to have my
pttstponetl because
tltose conditions.
contlitiorts'
hecttuse of those
tlutc postponed
service date
A
DUE TO A
POSTPONED DUE
BE POSTPONED
EXCUSED OR
REQUESTING'TO
TO BE
YOU ARE REQUESTING
IF YOU
OR YOUR SERVICE DATE BE
BU, EXCUSED
IF
(-)
BEFORE
BEFORE
)
OFFICE at (
CLERK',S OFFICE
DISTRICT CLERK'S
REASON, CALL
RILATED REASON,
covlD-Ig RELATED
CALL THE DISTRICT
COVID-19
REPORTING
IiEPORTING ON -.-,2021., 2021.

(Include if applicable)
4. FACE
FACE COVERINGS:
applicable)
COVERINGS: (Include
prospectiVc jurors
jrrrors are required
ctrcottraged to bring a cloth
aLe encouraged
thcy are
lnclivicluals are
ale in the courthouse.
courthouse. Individuals
rvhilc they
wcar aa face
r.cqLrir-cd to
to wear
facc covering
covering while
Prospective
ploviclecl'
uask will be provided.
clisposable face mask
covering. a disposable
not have aa cloth face covering,
lf an
ir.rdiviclual does
firce covering
cover.iug with
rvith them.
an individual
lhcrn. If
cloes not
face

thc above is true
certil'y the
I certify
con'ect:
tn"re and
arld correct:
Signanrre
Signature

Printed Name

